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LnADiNo; CÀRTooe.-Sir John bas been
obliged to call in the Doctor te save bis Cabinet
from dying of general debility. Sir Chiarles
Tu pper bas a record just a trulle worse than
that of any other mneber ot the Government,
but he fa head and ahoulderis over ail Sir John's
present colleagnos In mental force, and that,
in the opinion of the Premier, ta w~hat ie mainiy
required to keep thé party iii office. The caine
nesumption that moral chai-acter counts for
nothing in Canadian poliie is v'éry chai-acter-
istie of Sir John, and althougb somcwhat
cxasperating to citizens who étuI retûlse some
olà-fashioned ideas of right and wrong, it ta
net an insuit which in the presént condition
of public opinion aiiybody will take the trouble
to rcsent. A country that stood quietly by
and aaw the reinstatenient in office of the mn
who had committed a great publie crime, fer
whiolb they had neyer expressed any contri-
tion, is nlot likély te express disappreval of
anythlng that may be donc at Ottawa. And
ourely If Sir Charles is a fit and proper person
to bob-nob with Picca<lilly âwells as oui-
representative (as the country quite agréess) he
ja good cnonghi for a pince in the Mlniatry.
The laughable incident la connéction witb the
High Comeinissioner'a -return ia the «Iofficiali'
stat*nment o! the Mail that Sir Charles je
simply coming ovor for needed '«rest." Well 'it iàr a littié latiguing to " assiat " at dinners
and garden-parties haif a doe days per wcék,
but no soeiety mnan la ever so clone-up by those
encrons duties as to absotutely need an ocean-
trip.

FiRsT PAcE.-It kias béen pretty hot for
Mr. Blake lately, but the expenience ivili, no
douht, b. good for his political health. Whaî-
ever xnay have been tise pressurs brought bo
bear upon hlm, ho committed a grave blunder

lin consenting to the "«sala-y grab. " We are
now i'îformced that. froin the tiret, Mr. Blak
was personally opposcd to this transaction.
Nobody wbo knnws himt et ail wvilI doubt this,
bnt that dons net. mitigate the éxtent of thé
bMunder ho miade as leader in givlng way. By
firmnly standing against tho.%e o! hie followers
who werc in favor cf tue grab hoe would noc
doubt have riskéd a revoit on their part, but
that would have been. a less ealamityv than a
general revoit o! publie opinion. Il was a
question of judgiient, and Mr. Blake showed,
as wé t.hink, very littlé politicai sagacity.
Thé strictures passeid by the press, and par-
ticular.y by Gi, have, ns we learu, pain-
fnlly affectedl Mr. Blake. He bas toit it his
<luty, s0 fair as we are concerncd, to,"1 stop bis
paper." We furtber léare that hoe regards our
strictures as personal to himnself. This does
less thtan justice to Mr. Blake's intelligence.
He must know pei-!ectly wellthatas the officiai
lîcad o! a party, he stands, for caricature par-
poses, as that party-and is cruticised in hie
reî,résentative capncity atone. Hé hias simply
no right to talc. refuge in hie private chai-acter
while ieadlag bis army in the political ai-ena.

ETOBHTH PÀE-A correspondent of the
Globe writing front Qu'Appelle exposes thé
most scandalous corruption p.erpetrated by
the perrons inti-nated by the Govcrnment
with the work of purchasîng and transporting
suppliés in connection with the rehellion. The
statements are most circumstantial, nnd corne
froin a source frlendly to the Governinent. The
Bell Farni people, known to be spécial pets of
the Ottawa magnates,are arnongst the principal
offenders, and it is well known that tise far-
fa med tiieut-Gov. Dcwdney bas a finger in the
Bell Faria pis. A thorough investigation o!
the charges is demandcd, and the exemplary
punialiment of the officiais who may be founcl
guilty of the wholesale robbery should follow
as a matter o! couse.

HOW THEY SQUIRM!

It is a source of satisfaction to GaRip to know
that thé thiek-skinncd beings, te whose bacirs
hé has sometianes ta apply the lash, are not
insensible to their punishment. The Mail
winoes under tisé cartoon we devoted to the
Dominion printing jobbery, and, atter a few
weeks of solemn réflection, it attempts to
break thé offset of oui- biow by éndeavoring te
malie out that Gisci' relations te thé Ontari o
Government printing tare of tIhe saine chai-acter
as those exiotieg betweeu the Dominion
Goverinnént and .the joui-nais nemed in the
publie accouinta as enjoying -illicit printixsg
ci-dors. Everybody (inciuding the Mail)
knows that thé position o! the Geié Printing
Company lé, on the contrai-y, preci8ély the
saine as that o! Meusér. Mtaelean, Roger &
on, the Ottawa contracters, and juat the

opposite o! thé jobbers it would fain défend.
Every atom o! prlnting dons by the Glair Co.
for the Ontario Goveramént is paîd for upon
the basis of thé tender, regulariy sent in and
awarded, according *0 law, to tihe lowest

tendoer. In thé case of thé .MaiL's virtuous
clients, the charges wore in every casé exor-
bitant, but even if tlîey lai not been se, thé
work was illégal, bclonging rightfully to thé
regular contractora. Marvolions and ineredi-
bIc as it will no doubt appear to thé Mail
meanagement, we havé only furticer te say that
(*fir jei conductecl by iLs éditai- without refér-
ecîce to its printing depai-bient.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

'Stirring Incidents In thé Lité of a B3ritish
Soldier." By Thomas Faughnan. Sucb la
thse titte o! a 536-page volume which we bavé
pérused with much pléasure, a.nd have no hési-
tation in recommensing te thé public. The
book abounds in amusing incidents and laugh-
able anecdotes. Thé aasthor is an Irishman
whose effusion of native wlt and humer leude
a charmi to every page. Bis account of travel
in fori-e countries, especially thi-ough the
hisitorie fend of Fgypt, withi its hoary ruine
o! palaces, mosquies and temples, je both
amusing and instructive. But thé battle
aenés of thé Crimnea, where ho fought liké a
Trojan, and which hée so graphically deline-
ates, forrm thé chie! thème o f thé narrative and
are o! thrilling intéreet. Thére are many
other cornmendatory féatures in the work that
wé havé net spacé ta) notice. Tho présent
édition is enlargcd ta neariy twiee thé eize o!
thé firet.

DECIDED AT LAST.

A déciéion hias at lest beén rcached in ré-
gasrd to which is thé cheapest placé in thé city
to, buy harnss et. Thé namne o! thé fii-m 'athé Canadian Harase C'o, 104 Front Street,
opp. Hay Mar~ket. You can bey a set o! bar-
neés $15 chéapér off thei than any othér fii-m
in thé oity. Théy havé thé advantagé over
small dealers as théy manufacture in large
quantities ; 200 sets to choase from, ail hand-
stitched.

A GOOD OHANGE
Mr. Mathison, thé énérgétie superintendent

of thé Institustion for thse Dca! and Dumb,
writeé us as follows-

Dé.AR Sia,-There are many deaf and dnmb
chtldren wlsose parenté are not aware o! thé
libéral pr-ovision made by thé Province for
snoh afflictei onase. Evory dés! and dumb
chiid le Ontario, o! suitabie ape and capaoity,
-nay havé instruction snd training ln întelléc-
tuai culture and in Borné uaéful occupation, by

atedng the Institution for thse Des! and
Dmat B eviflle. '1hei-e wéré 240 pupils

ia attendance leut session, but as a nutabér
compieted théir éducation ani lef t lu Juns,
theré wii be roota for ail fri whons admis-ion la
deéired whcn thé institution re-opens in Sep-
tomber. Would you kindly mention the fore-
golng in yonr paper; it, might, pérhaps, meét
thé oye of soins parent who bas a dés! and
dumb cbild and would like ta scnd it ta ichool.

PRESIDFuîTCLEVELANSD'S ParR'r POscY ORDEst
To TnE LANb GnAusssNn RANicsnucé.-UinaC
ilu lacrywno- Hencé theéé steers 1- Cicago
Inter Ocean.
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NU'BULOUS PHILOSOPHY.

SIe camne front Ceiîcorîi's chasle sbstdes, on Reaso,.'s
thnone sile sat,

Ând ceve intricate argments te provo, ln lanpuage put,
Tho Whichncss of the Wherefore, aîtd thc Tlîusnes ot

the That.

SIe ccorncd ignoble subjecta-cach groeliig liouscheld

But tuîîod lier lofty soul ta prove bue Airînces of Air,
Ai>d twvistedl geiis ef logic 'round the Wiiabn)ess of the

Whoerc,

To lever natures lcaving the dollars, a,î, bue sciise,
Site soarcd aitove the lov-ci cf.ceîiiîuciiIc iireteiicc,
And mouided tre,%tifca wlildt jiye Cte Tiîatiig#i; ut the

Tîrtenco.

lier glorietts purpese te roi-cal bue Tliinlcfulîîess of
Thouight,

To trace cadi Ue hi- Somoviat on bue Somebow's sur-
face wrokiglîb,

To piobur orm onfe Whyuot's froint Ile lViatniots meen-
ing cauglit;

Te cuitivate nur spirits aibli the Wliyto)re's claussie 11ow,
To hunclit the~ Tiioronees wih tbe Hligiuue of the Ho;,
Tu fiood the dark witu radiante front the Tliisnoes cf the

tÇow,

"What garni bas site acconiupiishcd?" OIt, nover doubî
lier thun i

lb m.ust bc tise! il te reveai lte Plusiiess o! tIe Plus,
To illusîtrabe wibbi cerksccew werdm bhe Wluiehncse uf

bue ils.

Mc not, peor conunont mertai, tihen theuglîbe like
blese ajîpear,

lllunsuîiing our Iaber midi bte llownses cf thc lIere,
Âud biazing like a coniiot biretîgi tbe Nuacess ef tlue

Near.

Sente day, lu lbeaiîis Eternai such grand uuie-iiaîiitcd
seuls,luecrilie tîteir worde cf Wliichnese on Wiîeretoeantie
s01r0il9,

in tbat greait venld of Iiucbnese viuich tbruuglî tlie
h1aybe ralse.

Tiien lialI %va cacl aelcunowicdge the Wliyncss uf tîte
Whece-

Eseli uiîderetaiid eoillei li Seîîîetulnemeut Ceubse-
Tue Thuenesd cf the Theretere, the Tliatnese eof Uic

Tiience,
-J. a. Jesuca.

MARION PULSIFER;
OR,

TUE ADVENTIUR&3 OF A FESIALE flittCIl C0OOK.

(Centiauied.>
CH(AP. IV.

I left mny horoine-whe, it muat b.e remomn-
bered, hadl receîved an excellent educatien
and, biaving livcd for man>' years la Mentreal
and basting boon la a semînary for youeg
ladies, speke Trench quite fairl>' fer one net
a native cf La Belle, etc.-standing in the
presence of tise gi-ual Mrs, B. Penacnby Hugga.

(}rbluP, net, being a journal like the WeeL' that
eau afferd te give space te leong prcsy state-
monts and articles, insistas upen basting thinga
beiled dean. According*ty, I muet pana cvr
a description ef tho interview botween Made-
moisell, de Petilpois and Mra. Huggs, and state
brioe> tint the formeûr was engagcd ait; a saler>'
-eing a Trencha co-f 4,000 francs-the

Mademoiselle prefcsed te hoe unable tu rcckon
l'argent .4mericain properly-per anum ; in
short, 1800. Botter te b.e a Trench ecek than
a governese any day. Ha I ha 1

The coupé, whieh bas bison waitiug patient-
ly oulsîde IlThe Oales" aIl this timo, was
dîspalehed. fer the lady 'a Irunios, and tiie new
acquisiticn was dul>' installed.

Be il knowa that tbough the Huggs famil>'
fairl>' rolled it riches, their mnode ef ife, when
Ca famille, was exceedingly frugal, and though
Mrs. E. Pensenby Hnggs was extreoly des,-
i-e cf cutting eut ail ber acquaintances by
letîing thon ]rnew that ah. pcssesscd sncb
an inestimable treasure as a French ceek, and1
was willing te pay that individual handsomo-
1>', she watt decidedi>' averse te incurring auy
oxîraordinary ecpcnditure fer cestly cernes-
tiles, îngredieiîts, and se fcrth, witiî wbich
that treasure eheuld, show what ishe was able

to do. As she tcld ber in tbefr firat inter-
view :

IIMaidmoyaelly, what w. wants la oee
aboice Trench disb at dinnor, bat whon I give
a party, ntind, Maidmoyselly, tpn I wants yen
ta give us somte of them there reshaaby dishes,
anid pienty of tbem."

The luggs femily eonsisted cf pater and
materfamilias, Mr. Hubert De Ceurcy Monck
Huggs (the son and hair), ago 25; M r, Cieasy
Pîerey Sulkirk Huggs, ago 21; and Miss
E thelinda Esineralda Mandina Huggs, age 19.

Great was the rejoicing tliat eveiug ln the
famîly cf Ruggs when it was anneuîîeed that
a i-cal Firench ceek bcd been precured.

"H'a J" said Mr-. Hubert, rubbîng bis banda
iu great glee, "'now tNn't we eut eut those
Smitberses, rathor ? They'ro always cracking
up their ceek and saying they weuldn't part
with ber fer ber weight 'n gold : ha, ha 1"

IlSeems rather a higli flgger fer a cock,
tliougb, " remarked eid tluggs, wbe was pi-otty
alose as regards meney matters, «<'Sbp's gel
te disb US up scmething pretty tol-lcl-lishi for
that money," and ho luoked rather disconse-
late ,

IlWel we sahal sue," said Mri. E. P. Il.
"Thcm there Frc ,ch cocose ueat generall'

knows their buâlnets."
Dinner, next day, watt lcoked forward te

wvitb mueb anticipation by the Hugga (juin-
tette. Breakfast suid lunch, being luferior
nîeals, wure entrustcd b>' the new ch'f(crchf,
whicb la it?) te an underling. Ditîzier was
lier province. Il caine oi. A scup was the
tirst thing that made ils appearauce. It Iooked
îluuer, Itlastedl queerer.

"What de yen eall this stuif t" askedl cli
Huggs, after the fret speenful.

I dcn't kncw," replied the lady, Ilbut we
willenquiru. John," ta the butler<), "1pcasu
stop iet the kîvessen, and asIc Maîdincysell>'
de. Petittpeys what the name cf Ibis LîI

John retired, and retnrnod wîth the inferm.
atlen that il was a IIbeol' asr la- shee,"

"IRevins 1" exelaimcd Mir. Hubert, "Iis Ibis
Trench cookeryt? Shee, eh? Tesates seine-
thing 11k. eld overshees, toc," and lie teck
aniother speenful. IICan't a>' I care fer il ;
bat ehe'a a, doosid preîty guri that Frenehy,
anyway ; I got a peep at hon. '

Sufice it ta a>' that ne oe could laIte an>'
cf the Ilbull>' ar la- ahes "-la other werds,
"ecabbago eeup "-enly Mademoiselle haed
used a cabtage that nas fut apprecching de-
compesition. Peor thing i how shculd s/te
know a gond cabbage freont a bad one, brcughit
up as she had been ln a Sommna-> fer Young
Ladies, and in ber inothur'a drawing-rooml

IlThey sa>' Trench bread la excellent," re--
nxarked tho senlit lady, 'and I teld bier as 1
ezpected cf bier te bake us a bateh ef tlîem
long Trench boaves. Ah I lere's eue nais',"

The brsad was plaeed on tho table intact
fer ne eue hadl dared te eut il Dp as 18 la mode.
John and aIl bis underlinga appoared te have
a wbclesomo dread cf Ilthema Trench kick-
shaws," as John, a truc Britisher, called tiseit.

The loaf ivan about a foot and a quarter
lcng, six juches wide in parte, but no preise
raIe seemed te have been laid dcwn or follewed
as regarded general symmuctry, and il had a

moat rugged and uneven appearance. Il
wcîghed remethiug Inas than fls'e peunds. Old
lluggs taekled it, auîd Il slippcd off the table
and foîl on bis rbeurnatic feet. Hie fair>'
bewled wiîli pain and rage. Ho picked
up the leaf and hurled il agaluat the aostly
wail1-paper-fer hie ivas a pitssieucte man and
a chelerie. It did net robound. but fait on
the carpet with a d. a. t. Mr-. (irese>' P. S.
Hîîgga rose fri-cr bis chair aud piclcud it up,
John beiîîg abseat hrnging le tIse next course.

" Let's sec what it's liko at an>' rate, " he
sait], and bu proceedcd te cul it. The knife
went in ail riglît, but camne eut covered with
dough scarcel>' teuched by thu fire.

" If Ibis la Frenchi bread, 1'mi a Dutchmaa,"
remarketi Mr., Oressy. IlI weîsder hem Maie'-
selle makes it; il leoks as if it had been par-
beiied, I den't think I care for au>' French
breul te-day,thsnks. What dey'îufsay,Huborî?
Shaîl 1 give yeu a suice, or raîer a ' dellep'?
Muid yeur glass, and l'il ladie somne eut."

"No, thanke, C-esy, " replitrd Mr. Hubert,
"but she's a docsîd prett>' gurl."

A
.1! ÎÏ _ /1ý1'ý ,--ý

At this momentt John enterod wilh a large
diah, which hoe plaeed on lthe table, and was
ordered te remeve lthe French bread, take it
ta the c'cek, aud request bier te heul il bard.
The cover cf the new ai-rival beiug remevetl,
a lieterogeneons and iuîdescribable mixture
eteod, reveclod.

III wondur what Ibis is," rumarked cld
H-lgge,. rýogarding tIhe "uyster>'" ults an air
cf suseiaic.

"Wliatever il le, Ponsebi," salit lAis.
Pcnsenhy, "Iyen ina> dopend nîmen il it's
eue ci thon realtashy dishes."»

41Il may he, but I deu't lhink I are for
tItis French ceokery after ail," rotorted the eld
gentleman.

"Peusonby, we're the ccl>' fam'ly lu tho
ait>' as lias a Trench ceck, and we eugbt te h.
truly thaukfnl," said lAi-s flngg", ratior
sharpl',
"lVe, and sluo's a donsid pretty gu-b, toc,"

put lu Mr. Huber.
IlWhat ià this, Johnt" enquuired the besd

cf tîte famil>', appeahiug te that functieusi->'
"I haraketi the ueo eeok, sit', and site calis

il maiuays dec moctong, 1 tiîjk, air," roplîed
John.

,"here,, Pensonhi-," said Mre. Huggs, I
kîuewed we sbeuld gel semcthing resahy."

MAr. Huggs grasped a ladle, and pruceled
te luvstîguie the Ilmainays des moctcug."

(Te be ccîtfnued,.)

1I always like a gncd sharp peint te ni>
pane11," sys a pax-agrapher,. That's night ;
a gond, sharp paîscil is a gond lbing. Botter
bave a point ta your poucil, porbapa ycur
paragraphes have none.-Hafverick-.
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SCÔTTIE AIRLIE.
THEn WAREHOOSIr, July 23, 1885.

DEAR WULT,-Wboii Wullie Shakcespeare
said "Thon: le a tide in the affairaelo mon
that takon ut the flond leada on tue fortune,"
l'y: nue doot but what lie kent bruvly vbat
hoe was apoakin' aboot, but I think whou b:
was at it, lie iniclt a: we:1 bac aupplementuci
It %vi' the staternt that it's only u'e mue iu a
theoouud tlîat kens when tbo tide': lut, or bas
deceesîcu un' gumptien tue seize the mugie
meenit au' lancb hmrsel' fearloaaly ont tac
flout or ancru tue forttîne.

Nec, for inetance, vhen a' the fallove vere
lictin' ta: gang tac the Ncr'-Wu:t tItis epring
I neglockit au cppertnnity for Senati»' mute)'
the like o' which I tnayna got for meîîy a ian gyear un' day again. Loch cakie! wheu
daunder thon Yongo Street, or tak' a stravaig
alung King, 1 could tour the voeu bain ct e'
ina heid tue tbiuk I'm julat a naebedy-une o'
the cemmon herd-instead c' hein' a glorions,
pautniotie un' immortul velunteer. W at a
bie' mcudiewart I was lact cpring no tue tak'
the fiood o' the: tido o' populanit>' ail' gude
luck, an' liat for the Nor'-'Wàst %vil the rest e'
tora ! Whu wadna ha: heon a i'olunteer yon
Thursay, an' bu choercd au' velcemed bach
111<: the berces c' a hunudor battios? Wl»îl
they gaod awu tbey vene juat ordînar mon11k: their neebors, Jack the olerk, an' Tant the
conter, un Jeck the tcolyer, an' aie like-some
o' thein whito-faced, sioki>' luokin' fallowo.
But luck ut thern nec I The air o' the Non'.
M'est bue developed the înulk au' vater u'itizens
intae great, bronztd, bearded, brawny soldiers,
berces an' demigecls, wha cerne manchin' doce
anoutb the airelhes that a grutofu' city* lias
oeekit in thecir boner. What ultbcugli thein
brooks b: mendit wi' meal-bage au' their ceats
patclted wi' auild blankete ?-tbeee are euly
badges o' honorable service au' gade cenduot,
au' I'm venu sure g lu I bd a pair c' brooks
bcd ceeu sîccan adventunes hy line an' fenod,
au' corne througb as mony hair-breudth
'soupes, 1 vad keop themin lubouter c' tho
ocasion, rcved op lu canaphor an' set ou thse
parlermiantelpieco bulew a glass case. Wba
wudna' ha. been thé mon gaun haine tuo thoir
hoos a' dockcd up vi' liage an' overgneena,
au that aile man esecially whu hud IlWEL-
0014E, JOHN Il saletin' hum on tap e' hie ali
door ns ho cuin' aIve up tise etreet? tue on>'
nuething o' the pcetry tisat'a been wnitten
abeot them, au' the hunder an' fift> acres c'
gude land, vhilk nanoe hae a botter niclit tue
than the mon vhu preserved it tue the kintra !
Hock!1 lieci ! an' tue think l'y: mnjased a'
thîs, juiot for fean o' béin' ecalpofi by an Indien,
or ahot vi' a haîf-breefi rifle!I

Whethen it vas me feelin' sac cbsup shoct
a' thi: or ne, I dinnu ken, but I nover cain'
nearer breakin' the pouces than I dîd viten 1 env
a cunic'ture o' the deud berce., Fitcb un' Meor,
made use o' us au adventlaemeut le a but store.
There tbey ver:, tho braw fallows lnckiu' like
fricbt.4, au' a' aunroundefi vCis ts o' ever>' kîud
n' celer, un' eneath wae the: legend, "- b ave

fallen for tsi> counitry." Truly, saya I te
masel, thoy hute fallon 1ev eougit wheu their
gude-Inckln' features are euric'tured lu an
advertieement fer cîoup, buta, an' vi' tisai, I
up vi' mu fit, an' lu ma putiotie idi gl ntion
%vas abeet ta: goe veut tue ina ootragodfeé"Ln's.
b>' kickin' the vlndow intîli1 a thoeeau' plooca
vbeu the couaideratîoft o' thse prico o' a pante
c' plate-glass fasef threîsgh mu mmnd, in time
tue eave me hein' clutclsed by tise police au'
mairched off tue tise - celle ns a dangerous lue-
Atic.

Tise undertaker'a doclaration that "IVE
MOUERN 01UR LOSS "lmeurt ho aceepted us
true, lu the face o' the cemmandmout that
Ivo men livo Il<byfaite an' ne by Mif." For
a' that, it'a a fnctk that the uuld Adamn o'
human nature will &lo au n ues> Bdg: lu his
ceffin ueo an' agalu.

But ht vas a grand roceptien, a royal rooép-
tien, te cOr royal voluntecre, that set me
uthinkin' thut thé king vus comiu' thse cedjen's
rouid afere lung ; fon wheu thé people houer
the people, an' puy respect tuet themeiselvea au'
tac their ain bravory and wcrth, lu sic grand
fasthien, the tîme ln dreawin' nigis vhoe kinga
an' gevene an' a' sic liko exponsive figure-

boud n be safely diapenced vi'.
Annag a' tise rejeicîu's, hocever, uye ale

theolit vas uppormeat vi' me, au' after I cain'
humne I juot tuk mu peu an' acantit aif tha:
tva-roc, versées, vhîch I aigui

Ver brithon,
HUQEon Axetaîs.

THE HAaIE-COIN', Jury QSrd, 1885.
Thoyv're mnarchin' deen the cowded street,

0cr laddlea irenzed an' braw,
Theougit dangers dread, tbrougli finaL, threngh hcat,

Humie cafol>' thrcughi iL a'.
'l'lie belle rinîg eut, the people cheer,

The flage are vlvn' gcy;
Wl' jcy a-ea grct tiae leddles dean

Ive sent le Lears a-a>.

i bear the tbrobbiîi' o' the drum,
The btitliosome martial airain,

Tho trasiplin' e' tho feet that cerne,
Tue ivelcono haine amin.

tLnt ayo., 'ilS a' tho Jo>', the bibis,
Awsliin' e an'- a'

Fruc happy lipstiiut'outilln' Ici::
The lads sac lent; aNva,

1 thînkliopn thet field c' lame,
Tlîut far an' lonol>' plain,

Wlîere Sloop tb:' a-ha te love or haine
hic>' 110er cont: hack again.

1 thînli upcin tihe Loirs thaL fa',
The hearts beref t aut' sain,

Tise Lices eulsseS frac nsauîg us e',
't'li lads that cerne lice matir!

OLLA PODRIDA.

I.flt. BLUt4DERBY.
"4Ah, yen, poor 1:11ev 1" remarked gcod cld

Mmm. Blnnderby, vise husbeed had been ver>'
iii, "holi caught a aévre eold, whiolt :ottled on
hie client and borux. -The docor said hoe
wvouldu't neyer have the: rlght use cf hie picto-
rial muscle: agalu, us tise information vould
subtruct them. He vaau't afraid ef approseis-

sg eslatien, sud bore up vouderful, and
fihl1y reoeed, se I sheu't h. a dissioînte
Ividov af 1er ail. Ah l" se coutinued, ufter a
paume, turuing oven thé pages cf bier illumtnated
Natural Histery, and gezinguet a bigbly coored
représentation cf a jnckase' akeleten, Ilvos
art feurfuli>' and %vouderfull$' made, baiu't ve,
Je?" and vison Jo saw tise eut n isicis hi:
téother'a e>'.. rested, h.e alloved vo ver.

OUE OLIMÂTE.
There muet ho a elmilarit>', it would seoin,

botwoen the climate cf Califerula and tint nf
Toronto, if Mgr. 0 apei ho correct lu his cuti-
mate of tho climatie influence of the former,
us atated lu a newsaper, to vit : "lMgr. Capel
maya tha.t the chimateofn Culifornia lestera
irreverence, diaheliof, Iaek of pure tastea, and
meretricious morale.» Âl walk: up Yenge
Street, aud tnt enly there, on a Saturday oe-
ning veuld verify that there la a aimilarity lu
one respect, nainoly, the Ierotricieus morale"'
part cf the roemblanco. Go and sée.

TEE SOLflIfltS RETUEN;.
Socmi of the ganant fellowe whc veut te the

Nor'-Weat flnd it impossible te obtalu voit
now thut tbey are home once more, theugh
theybheld gond positions wbich they vere forccdl
te reelga when duty cafled thea away. Verfiy,
ttia la a grateful venld.

Olur fat'ks corne hoine fromt var tc*day,
And brcwî: and bronzed la ho.

Ho toilae of whct hoe uw, ewuy
lit Ncr'-Wcet Territ'rce.

But hbo loit a"I ait"I of a thliuend dola.
Fer ift y ents a day,

And tiow ho': lost i:s berth becauso
R: haît te go away.

Caos:
Our Jace': corne horne te*day,

Our Jaeka como homoe to-day,
But Lt ie toc bad thatt th: "o it" lic had

Ho lest whon cahled cway.

Our lack liko fifty Trejuîs foeght,
Bis werc %id foed worc hart -

And now ho': homo agcatlie eb nglt
Te get cornu fair roward.

But whct ho gota ia,-nought te de,
And fifty cents c day.

For hle' net a dab et a aalary grab,
Se hoe merci>' tubes bis pa>'.

Our Juek'a corne homo to-day,
Our Jaek's; corne homne to-day,

ltlie hoa hont te Parliarneat,
Ho'd have drcwn fer, fer more pa>'.

ONE FOR TEE lOTE R. G.
"Ând do yen lovc your graudniamnia 7"
Tho geed oid lady sked the girl,As, 'midat the dust and noise an whlrl,

'h>' watched the beys mareha hein: froma wer.
The maidon bloahed-sweet sixtecu': Yer

We tliet whieha @ho had reaçcd-and nid,
As henglng dewu hier auburn bottî,
Oh, >'et I I love my granny doa'."

SnnteG, Grrrza SPuMa.-Msa, corne ad
get me nme cf those nies, Boots vo sav et
West's, ou Yonge Street,.
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GE?1'ING DtEMONSTRATIVE.
719XC eIN1ON O MA OWL.

INTiîcn wisduu'n mlai burot ratiier l1er,
S %ii 1 Nvas iuite a baby,
Sonie liait n century ngi,

or mocre ti,, thA t i ay lie,
Se liioctikt wns cvcry soit

Of titis imne8t faenturel ,ntion,
That rnny nioble dcciii wcre doue

With little drnonstrati a.

If cange tei fight %vas found. they rose
A,îd cl ,uil- %votit &tilt touit

If cause te r.y tIey Nsei,tt. churdli
And liraytid a» Christians ouglît;

Te 'icr, except ai idie te"-*,
Mi, fonnu thoîr oeiupatiii,

And cueil3 wole-andi min-or kmîcw
Tu ie for deinîstratieîî

Ne Icîîucer cite sueli pastoral dmîmito
TiiCie hîappyî rei.d,îîý centai,,

Now, il a roo insuits tiiez nine
Theîy dare lii, tô again,

Anîd whiiei thattiic %vith icranti (ot
Rc1îeats the ~r.,eloî

The)' Sena n fleet tii cruise about
And inke a dernoustrntîoi,.

Or il the %vnrld le full et work,
Ytettoge te thein ls sont;

Or if thcýy want te vote for nm
To tnik lin Par jaîient,

Imisteixd et seeking %vital, tîîoy lick
With caimu dcternîîaiatimii

Tiey waik abiout the utreets with druias
.And iiîake a dentaonstratioii.

Aud 4f they waîît te live a liCe
01 gooffly Christini niamnemas,

It semiîs th-at tiîey m,îust play time file
Aiîd niltreh witii draine azîd iiaiiiers,

Wear uiforer and shout. 1 taitm,
Titis watits censidcratîen,

Tiîay caicnot Lo te lioaven na
Wsthout a dauiestritiomi.

Parhaps i n a littie blind,
Ther ssy the age la ivise

Wvere i Of iiutelletual kicd
Andi sain mith humrazit a>es,

Thimigs raight ho clear that lier arc dark
Te tae nd mny relationîs,

Fer geci. no donht, ls broî,it aboeut
Dy' ranipant demeîuetatimtis.

But bchit: rather hiind, 11look
At these inîmortai seuls

Parndm'îcyards et couued rai
On vsrtilsiîd %N-cdeik poles,

Witiî ciludisli beat of cnipty drunis,
Aid indistinct oratiî,s

And cant sec mmcli dîivinit>
In ail tiueir deuionqtranecns.

It sconts te nie it there sehid be
A soinething ta ho %vrought,

Or soeemtlîing that, thic %*leu agi-c
The toolistu aiauld be tauglit ;

The thougluttul ivork ef carneît years
Mitit shape the retorinatioîî,

But any Âne tan lift his enre
And Mati n adulmenstratimi.

liarptitead. -A. S,ýT. J. A.

QIJIZZICAL QUERIES.
11F OUR SPECCAL CRAN R.

Ho*wi l 1 that theo eye wbîeh spoaks volumes
slways dropa the silent tear ?

le net the man wbo has a ecrew loose, that
ln, in bis nut, o! ton nailing ?

What means abould bo employed te drng ont
a well that liaz fallain into diause?

Can a person in the boent of passion safely
follow culinary (cool an' iairy) pursuits ?

I8 the editer wlîo voices, the sentiment dff
the people an organ tuner?

Has the basso who singe ilA hundred
fathoms deep"i been known to leave bis voice
at tlue bottom of the C ? If no, did ho recovor
it by the aid of leger lunes?

In musical circles la It the correct tbing for
the lyre to aosociate with tho uprighbt piano?

Should a susceptible youing man when study-
in hie musîc notes have anything ta do witlî

iles doux anid belles lettres?
Would the girl whoecau rivet ber gaïe upen

an abject b. of service in heeling the sole ci
mnan ?

Can the Inan who was ejected from a
meeting by Oscar Wilde said, te have beau
flred witb retheticism, a.nd did ho speak coolly
whien the fire went out?

To what bettor work could the persan who
diapersed a collection of coiners be put than
to bandle the offertory plates belonging te a
riait congregation ?

To musiciaus bibulously inclined : WVhy
should yen, wheni taking your rcsts, aiways de
B.) boforo a bar? ls it bocause that ie yotir
drinlclng time, fo)ur measures te one dcad-beat ?

TrHE HATTLE OF BATOCHIE.
(conclîîded.)

COAMUNICATED BT CORPORAL oAS>.

l'le morning of tlîe battle ef Bateche the
sun rose amidat clouda. 1 arose in rathor a
cloudy ceïaition nîyeelf, owîng te the last
niglet's vigile, but baving imineieed bis bad lat
a buoket of water, Corporal Gas Il as him.
self &gain." Breakfasts having been cooked,
we attacked the liard tacai, and as bard boef,
ln a manner that only soldiers are capable of.
Shertl>' after the mon bad fluilshed their meal'
the bugles sounded for parade. and giving a
lat look te ue that our rila wore lu shoeting
triai, we feîl la, and ver. sEon un the lino cf
matcb towards Batoobe. I vas nearl>' omit-
ting te state that, with my usuai dash, 1 hadl
voluinteered te form oue ot the rear guard,
and tlîe General, being aware of my intimte
knewledgeo f that section cf an adviiincing
force, tbanked me betore the troopa fer my
devotion. I will patte over tbe miner details
of the inar.-h, te wbere the scouts firet ne-

Iceivod notice of theo preseuce ef the enemy.
jby Bomeo sots boing fired at thein, ut a long
~r,,nge., We uow deployed and advanced in
akirmîsahingorder ; by somaoeversigbt on my
part, I found 1 bad got la the firet lino of
s kirmiabers, aud 1 was soon exposedl te a amant
fire. 1 wae now fuît y occnpied la trying te
make mysoîf as small as possible; ih la as-
toniahiag bow large a mail feole himaeif on
sncb an occasion. Tho great wonder seenis te
ho how the enemn> eau miss oee! My cern-
radie, around me, were begging me net te
expose myself, and 1 didn't, miy more than 1
ce.ud posibi>' help. 1 lay there tbîaking of
tho valuable advice contained la the lines-
"Use that fSgbts and rune away, ma>' lîve te

figbt another day, but ho that in in battle
slain, saoli nover rise ta flght again, " but after
the exehange of shots bad gene on for soma
time, 1 beau te feol that my position was
gettîng monotonous, and peering carefully
through soma buahles that wvero in front of me,
I coutl see the open oval spaco upon which
l3atoche's house stands. and 1 ceuid porceive
that the lnclian i'epees (cliiefe) were hurrylnûg
bsekiwards and forwards, waving tîmeir gaily.
coloretl shaganapies (war bannera), and calling
on the braves ta stand theirground. Myeagle
oye took lit the situation at a glance, and care-
fully making my way te wbere the staff were
standing, I Baai IlGenet-al, they are wavering,
give tlîen thocold steel." He looked steadily
in the direction of Batoche fer file space of
baif a minute, and thon closing bis teleecope
exclaimed, "By the hockey, you're rightl"
anmd raiing bis veice, tbiouted, "The wbole lino
wili Advance; -up, Guards, and at 'em i
Charge !" The gailant iMidlanders jumpsd up
with a cheer, and rushed forwaret, closely foi.
lowed by the Grenadiers, and remaining
troeps, whilo, waving his bat, and standing np
la bis stirups, "Charge, Williams, charge,
O'Brien, on !" loud shouted 'Cenerai Middle-
ton. In ess time than 1* takes te tellit we were
amoag the rifle pîts, bayaneting and clubbing
the fo by hundreds. Whiie jumping over
oe pit, a ferocious squaw caugbt held of niy

]eg, throwing me down, and now cemmenculd n
lite or death stL-uggle, but the blood of a'l the
Gaies boilcd in my velus, aud I fait myseif in-

incible, and, finally everpoering ber, I tied
bier te a trou, by one of lier hînd legs, during
wbich op§rationaisle howled borribly. "Squaw

by name, and squawk by nature," observed a
young officer Who wus psing. 1 now rushed
on te the village. ur brave beys viere dash-
ing past the bouses in pursuit of the rebels.
1, however, entered soveral bouses, in searcb
of any of the fos wbo miglit stilI be eencealed
iu tbem, but beyond a few plated forks and
spoons, I found nothing iworthy of iay atten-
tion. Having put titane ln my pockets, I re-
Joined the troopa, wbo u'ere now resting after
their late exertions. Eme long Iheard myame
being passed freon mouth te meutb, and was
seen informsd that eur gallant (General was
desirous of apeaking te nie. Wbeu we met hie
affectionately embraced me. IlMy brave
Gas," said ho, Il* ili te you titis great viotory
bolenge. You drew my attention te the dififi-
cuIt>' the Tepees hadl in keepiîîg their mon te
the rifle pite, which induced me te gîve the
erder te charge. Boy, " continned hie, I I
call for three eheorser one of the foremorit
herees of this campaign, Corporal Gao." Ali
this time hoe kept wringiag m)y band, and the
confounded apoona and forka rattled in my
pockets lle tho ver>' nîschief, and 1 began
to fear tlîat the>' would apoil the barmony of
the proceedinga, as there bad been a strict
order iFoued aigaînst Our looting freont the raibei
bouses. However, fortunatel>', the riuging
cheers of my coinrades drewned tho noise of the
spoîîns and futile, and I was savedl baviný. te
expiain my resens fur snnexicg tbem. rite
(*eneral now inaisted that I should accempan>'
hlm te whore lis tout liad beau l'itched, and
opening a bottie of his very oid particular,
vo drsnk a bumper tdour noble selves, snd
future victor>', and ho cenfided te me that. ho
would. cerltialy Band in My ame, Withi a
recommendation for the K.C.M.G. 1 have
since been informed that my namo vas net
submitted te Her Majeaty, as an officiai of
high standing was desirous ef obtaining the
honer for insoîf, and wsa fearful that if my
name appeared hie own miglit ho passedl over;
ti0 niodest merit once mors fades away beoteor
officiai pride, but the consolation la loft me,
that sn long as the rebsîlion in the North-West
ia spoken of, lui the British tanguie, s0 lon g
willIt montionad, ivith feelings of national
pride, tbe nme of Corporal Gas.

FINIS.
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TALE 0F THE DISHIAL PANTS.
Thay rnde hlmt hie peilte tao tight and illa

For a iiian s troîîg and litent;
And the miuscles stand eut oit either pin,
And thc pactaloon fabric lei stretelhed liko sin,

Syliciiever ho %vaille about.

But a change ini those piants we scion shat] sec,
And a rip we sen ahllit hear;

For they'rc far tee tight as It seerne to me,
Aeid, deubtlce, the very salne thing thiui lie

As lie vaille lu deadly tour.

For troîveeors se tight slienid by dudes be wor,.
And mone îho hlave legse lîke sticks,

For seul mucles as thîîse that bis legs adorn,
linflict cccli a $train s cal) nleer be berne

fly thîe ligliteet et gîiuimer ta-brion.

Just inark'hoiv the), strech as lais muscles are slirung
Aiid lits agony'e awful te se

Aîîid bîis oee taid eut tilt a hat couil hc liîiug
Ou hie oceuler orbe; and îrltu liervea uietruibg

],flic a liaitcd iiteîg lie.
For lie kiiewts lvhat le cominir, s conte it imuiet,

Agi niuro ail the crack of doo,,i
FIc eiccle Luit orc ioi ies trqwsere ivill burst,
And ivitl= lue àd the like the rent uvili bce trucscd

Til1 lie gttehie; privatc reoul.

Ah ! c r.a--iirlp! tear! ut lias conie et lait.
Aîîî the (Ionie et tiioe paie le lest;

Aîîd lie hoiiew.rd slinhue lîy back streets sc tast
As never ho eau, anîd I liiîrros piast

As elle wrIs bit ciia glîî'st.

Anîd lie reaettlis ereounmuid eurveye tiiet tour
By theo aid ci hic fire-proeetamil,îp,

'lis of co avait, lie cac oiily cîvear,
No etî.eliigl cala tiîat thli ',trotvenig" bear,

Su he gives tlieui awsîy to a tur.mp.
-Swgz.

A QUADRUPLE FORCE.
Thbe reason .why diseasie is s accu expelled

f romi the eystem h y Bnrdock Bleod Bittera je
becauee that excellant rcrnedy actea in a four.
feald nianner-that je te day, upon tha bol'els,
tue lvar,, the blood, and tha kidueye, driviîîg
eut aI1 bad humot,and regnelating every orgaîmic

fuiietlon.

GRABBERS.
Whathar it was the reflectien of the Ilfield"»
i thea enslgn that drooped iu graceful folde
fin the flagataif o'erha thait g ave a carm'ine
_Le te lie. mos proiniuiant facial feature or net
it.hard trisay, but certinly hie nose was red,
va. reel. Ris eyes had that dreamy andi fixed
101%o indicative of deep abstraction. lA plîg
bat eemes atuity' leanadl lika the tower ci
Pisae h ako i head. Hie hair wae
bangs straight over bis lorehead. In fact,
altelgier hae had a hanged, thou h by ne
Mcant straîght appearanca, as lie leaued
agaln~ King Street lamp poit aud solilo-

IlYa hae rurmured, " «the race of grabber
le grwxr unerons, distinct and varled
every Y6, There ie your-lîic-laud gratter
who goe%akin around the North-Weet Ter-

ritrne oS ut wlaora a good spot of land

ie, and then gees down te Ottaway, and gots
in blis work with old-bic-Johnt A.. Agin,
there's tho youthftil grabber îvho sing and
wriggles thiroiigh a terowd, and gra a, the eat-
chois and pocket.books front the wimmin folks.
But the worst of ail grahbere ls the salary
grabher. Now just look ait them-hlic--pa'-
lifameutary eusse*s at Ottaway. They are not
couteant with gettin' $1,000 for the session,
where most of therm do nisuthin' but howl lîko
mad doge, crow like roostors, and sing songe,
but ccîiueio they had to etay tbere alittle over
the reg'Iar time, they vote tbemecives five-
hic-hunder dollars, more. Why, confound
thieir-hiic-impdince I'd go <lown and 'âtay
there a year for les than tbicir extra pay.
Are we, the tax-hic-payers, agoin' to stand
ft? Guesle not. Nothing flou in the country
but grabbr-"

ilHere, corne along with me," said Police-
man Mol)allait, who came up juet as the redl-
nosed man book a header from hie pont into
the street. IlCoîno lp wid ye now, and conue
along," and he-tse red-nused one-found
lmself collared.

ilAniother grabher 1" ni'jaaed the captured
philosopher, and hie wcrîded hie divious way
toward the Court Strcet Station.

-B.

A Cuitx oFOB DstuNxyiqN£ss, opium, mor-
phine, and kindred habits. Valuahie treatiso
sent free. The medicine may be given in a
CIp of0 tea or coffcc, and without the knowledge
of the person takiug it, if se desired. Seuil 3c.
etamp for full particulars and testimoniale.
Address-M. V. LuBoN, Agency, 47 Welling-
ton Street East, Toronto, Canada.

SUITABLE COMMENT.
The ne wepapere inform, us thit Ili t hac beau

dccided ln Ohio that the hueband is the legal
owner of bis wife's clotiies. So abg..îlutely le
the power v'e"ted iu the huaband that onc mani,
wlie wished to deed hie wife's clothes3 te ber,could flot legally minre the transfer. " Now,
the same rule oughit te work l)oth wayll, or
what we ruesaî ie, a insin ought to ha the logal
owner of bis own clothes, audc no poivcr ou
earth cught te hc able tu tranefer tlîat owner-
sllip. But

flrcaties there a man vitlî coul s0 (cend
WVlo nover tii hiniscif h;îth baid,
%Vhc rurniiîîaeiir in nîouith of May
For dunh wliol lie hall stood zway
Iest fu, Il Wlî.t nullless teiale îîandî

Bath strcwn those clothes througlieîîl tho lanid
'l' c0111e litaitn îvftl the mianige
And taklio i pater dog fl change 7'

Now,' personally, wve neyer kecu' a womaiî to
bu guilty of thug harteriunr away our clierishled
garmeuts for jilsster-of. Paris etatuettes, etc.,
but the Amorican humoriste eay that woineu
do. ao it may hae true, but no ordinary Ameni-
cau uewspaper man inurely ever owns tivo pair
of trotteers, so their evidene eau be but hear-
eay, after ail.

Now that we are in the Ilheiàted terni" a
Crash Coat and VTent, or cille of Alpaca Wool,
will ]lave the effeot of alleviatiug the distress,
and R. WALI<ER & Soss do tliein the hast.

GUZIP'S GOOD ANGEL.
lme casting hise aglo co ovar the powerfully-

wrltten articles in his influantial and litrgcîly-
eirculated contomporaries, Giti' encoutiters
many peculiar paragraphe. He refrains froin
commenting ont mouet of them, well kuowiug
that the prostration of the writer je complete
enough as it ie without Gatie prpt.atig
himeelf violently-on the scusecless form aud
beating ià more with staves, 80 tu spa.
Gi» n'e evor morcifial; and, besidies, who
kuowe but that a toarful article might on soine
luckles day rear its horrid headîlue on oue of

bis pages and afford hlis eonteunporaries a
chance fî,r ai) Awful Revellge?

But there, arc soute instances of the lwcusii
tyljpoe which. eo srrc-sistibly challenge attention
t bat Gai'» fael they wera ecated purpoeuly
for hlm, and hie would ha àbusing the confi-
dence, of bis Good Fates if hc lot thema slip.

For example, who was it butt the Raven's
own Benaficent Spirit that iade the editor of
the London Advi'rti'r.ýr gravcly sandwich iu,
between paraiyziug denuticiatioue of the new
Franchise Act, the remsrk that IIThe Bill
itsolf le a most nccessary ineugure."

The Mills of our Western ceutemporary
.lnd1 clwly, but ho grinds an oxecdiug fine

funnyiem tîs griat. The Mail's pescîlieft
paragrapher enay poseibly diseovtr thie gent
of purent rage sorene eimultaîeoîîely with
GaRI; in which avent hoe will be eharged
nothing for a partnership lu marketing it.
More possibly hae will discoa'er it only simul-
taueouely with GaRI's publication; in whioh
event the measure of bis shara i lu t ls rack-
lacsly left te hie conscience.

Noie, agein, avhy, if GuRi's Gtiardian Angel
was net lookîng ni) chances for hlm, did lie
induce Alfred H. ierii8ey, lut the Library
Magea2hee for July, to boldly aeeert :-,' We
certainly have uo particular reason to cars
wliellier or ne the Dominion of Canada shall or
siail ne bc a dcpendcncy of Great Britaiu. "
' le italies ara Gîer's ; but happily the com-
position le flot.

Whist posesee the London Fic Press te
refer to the Indian rebel chief as Il Pi!ack
Bear," unless some tboughtfui Spirit hll an
impression that Gnir would ho ecauning that
vary copy of the paper lu search of someotbing
orlgi ail ?

lNxvlain the circumestasîce that the Parie
Star. rranecript avounid n a gushýinl;tributs to
the enterprise cf the Part. Association of that
town by declaring that that; self-ame enter-
prie was ''worthy of ail ccc'nîîtee1-
on any other grones than thtat(nir's ititer-
ets wcîo beit g conservedl I

The BareLîaiîrshould be ilaiplad oîîly
by the people of thlit.wilîl district:-

The aie" 1*', ivli4c illl, îviih hI i lii tis t5j usi
piti.ecd tiroiigii c',iiiiittue, ii,francliiibes Ue sîîieuto ail
tciîîtq, It trente theiîi ae ilîîilt to lie cl,uetcdl wlitl the
eluttiî e fraeIîcies uu(itIîeo.ii ive cuî sec1&0 doscflsîîf i'iy.

S oie eue ho kind entgh te demoueitrate
that the truly good aud teuiperance Meeoitriral
lVietics.9 lad not an eye out for us wholn it pub-

lishcd thie parigraph
Tiir RtEAL, BEEa Dt'TY.-Net te drink aniy -Ptinch.

That le pracisely the sentiment of the noble.
luearted "1Liberal Tomperance Union," etîmor.
wise Moscs Oates' Beer Brigade! Not tedrink
auy punch je ounc's real duty te beer.

Jrhie suggests the reflection that net to miss
an y of thase funnygrame ln GRi i"s real duty
te hie constituents.

THE NERVOUS SYSTElN.
A -nerning paper fiays.that foreman so-aud-

se, of the M Cit Pire Brigade, 18ý srîffering f rein
Ila vcry painful eut iii the boot, i ,flicted with
au axe." Jove I what a ramification that
man's nervous systeun muet have !When
Dr. H-animouil commiltud hiinseif tu the etate.
ment that the rushing cound heard wben eue,
sticks a fluger ini bis car is due te hie bearing
the circulation cf blood lu tho fingar, au oh-
geure ilnewspaper faller " rose te reuiark thit
lie supposed when the saie sound was heard
ou puttiuîg the end of a lead pencil iu tlie car,
it muet be conseid hy the circulation of eapi in
the wood of thea pencil. Ferbapa this ie a

arztllal*case. Next tbing, ive s baîl hear of
Mr. Lardida sufferlng fromn au agonizlng toar

lu bis iucxprossîles, and tlîet Mliies MeFlimsey
ie tortured ya exci-uciating rip i lie er
florucee, recoived at hast niglît's lawu party.



J.__FRASER__________1___ Photographic Art Studio, 107 King-Street W.
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EASE AND) SECIJRITY.
ThIlo "Tuckor" Truss convoys a nafîîral
lîîward anl Upavardl pressure, gics l'or-
inouent Rteli, and !sa init perfect 110 I
toner. Nover muves eut or place. worn
wvitli grestor case, and Isolds arlber o thors

qfail. Patronizod 1)5 our lbest doetors.
Siu9le ~ ~ ~ 11 Tre 1r L ltrattd pasmphlet froo.

Ne Adldros,, TOI Il & C'O. (Dr,îggiets),
.Bocly Sprmg 274 Venge St., Toronto.

SPECTACLE THTwill suit ail aighlta.
SPEC ACLE Sondforan 11lust ted

Catalogue. and ho convi,îted. H1. S.cppras. caua-
turing Optiolon, 185 lit. James Striait, Miontreal.

QEN CITY QIL 0ol

t5 COLI fWDL

PEERLESSI
SOT3:31 XÂOEl1iqzL5

TORONTO.

PURE GOLD.MANUFACTURING CO.

31 F'ront-street East, Toronto.

AT THE FRONT.-wle ouil gI-
IIers are now -at the front facing our country'@ foes,
J. ilaucz, tho weillknnwn Art Photographer in, always
bas boen, and intends trenmain at the front in overy
Street West.

Tusanw in ne îlîsputing th. tact, ssid Die. Talkative te
lier noiglibor. PXTLEY*g I. the plae te boy carpets, and
in no lbeuse lu the Dominion are they as wonl made or
put down.

Ceea & luUSEER. Manufacturera ef Rubher snd MataI
[landl Stampe, daters, eelf-lnkers, etc., etc., rallread and
banldng stampa, notary public and socicty seuls, etc.,
ade te order. 86 Kinv-estreet west. Toronto.

WuiA are yo tbinlclng eft? Othons claim te hc Kinge,
and Crewns, undt Perfeet, but we laim te hs only a

i DOMuievie, but oNx tIat me lady will part wlth. Pound
enly ut 98 Venge Street, Toronto. Cal aànd bceconvineed.

LEAR'S .
NOTED CAS FIXTURE ElIPORIUM,

1. sud Il7 Riolimend-etrect West Prptor, ung buei-
nulte alishm te the Oldcouty1 ie ba$ de-

cided teo ffer for the next two menthe inducements te
buycre not olten met with. Ten Tbeusand Dollars
WVantec. *Ms cuetoinerg will flnd this the golden op-
portunlty. R H. LEAR.

A Oo'»D ITlxT.-It pays te curry a geod watch
I nover had satisfaction tîll 1 bought; one ot Wxtcii &
TaewxiaN'a reliable wutches, 171 Yonigo-street, es aide,

Eîid door sounth of Queen.

SET BRIAR,MORSE' WHITE CASTILF,

Best Toilets in the Market.

LAUNDRY BAR.
ASK FOR Tr ANDTA&KE un 6THER.

HEAR 0F IMITATIONS.
Trado MarX. blade by TaE Aim= ToiLE? BOA? Co

COVEENTON FLragraaat VarboUeo Toh
Waah cleanses and proerves the teeth, bardenvihé
jame, yrilcsuthe breath. Prie, 26. rma

I>ruggists; wliolesale, Evuis, Sons & Muson, Terre-

.CLOTH ING. Tun.erE1& C nt

ToTornto..

TIOLINS-Firs-olesu, fromq $76 te $ talogues of
V Ist.e Ire.. T. OLàxTOx, 1 îýnge-8trc0t»

Toronto.

T andI Camp Furnituor11 kinde for
TEuSS&eorlRire. Sendf cSR oe. Tont

and Camping Depot, 169 Yenge.stree 018to

-... eu

ENOUGU TO M1ARE THE GHOST 0F TWEED BLUSU.

CO)OK'S AUTOMATIC NOVEL, SIMPLE, CONVENIENT, AOCURATE. HAt-T fJNMPANY,
SCA lE dicates irstantly Weight.and Postage on LzTmRs, PàAPERS j81 and 33 Mn,'Welit, Toronto.POSTAL SCLi and P.utoELs The trade uupplied. A* Sand for cfrcular. SOLB AG FOR 0&ADwM.

OFF E RING IT TOO 1.0W. CkAttiAnew treatment has been dis-
Pee (t edto).- I iIl]e yo hae tiscovered whereby a permanent cure of thie
l'ct (o el;lr). II vil le yo hae tishitherto incurable diseaise is absolutely ef-

peem, for 810." fccted in from oeo to three applicatioeis, no
Editor. -" iou can do better tha n that with matter whother standing one year or forty

et.- ol vcr years. This remedy ie only applied once in
Edieto- l'e iltoa agstal, i twelve dasys, and doea flot interfero with bues-

will give yon $10 and thirty dava."-efse ecitv apltsn reoreit of stamp, by A. E. Dixoro & Sol;,
Yes7 S7. 305 King-slreel wesl, Toron i o, Canada.
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